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j Out-o- f --Town Visitors to the Stock Show Are Invited to Make This Store Their Headquarters t

P IEHALLS Double Trading Stamps on Cash Purchases in All Departments
Theater Marriages Included

in New City Ordinance.

PENALTY IS MADE SEVERE

Commissioners to Probe Rlngler
Case With View to Revoking .

Amusement License.

Marriage ceremonies no longer can
be staged In any public dance hall or
t h a f f llr.n.Afl hv tha Htw nf Pont.
land, the council yesterday having
p&flvfd an orainAncB oy UDimntous

ote providing a maximum penalty
of $200 fine and ten days' Imprison-
ment for any person participating In
such ceremony.

The ordinance was presented to the
council by Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin,
superintendent of the women's pro-
tective division of the police depart-
ment, who was supported by the pres-
ence of IS Or 20 clubwomen In the
council chambers. '

License May Be Revoked.
With the passage of thCs ordinance

also came an announcement that M. M.
Rlngler, proprietor of the Broadway
dance hall, would be cited to" appear
before the council to show cause why
his license for this and other dance
establishments he operated In Port-
land should not be revoked

It was a recent marriage ceremony
staged In the Broadway dance hall
that resulted In the passage of the
ordinance. In addition, a report cov-
ering various alleged infractions of
the law by Mr. Rlngler, covering a
period of two years, was submitted
to Mayor Baker, who announced that
he would send the report to the coun-
cil for Its consideration.

Evaalon of Law Cbarjred,
"Mr. Rilngler has gone too far in

his attempts to evade the etw," de-

clared Mayor Baker. "He haa been
attempting to do things to get busi
ness that have been against the beet
public policy and he certainly Is in
bad with the present city adminis-
tration. I would advise his attorney
to Inform him to this effect."

City Commissioner Barbur stated
that he favored the cancellation of
Mr. Bingler's license if the allega-
tions brought against him prove to
be true.

"I have road from time to time
newspaper accounts of arrests of Mr.
Rlngler In connection with Invasions
of the law In his dance halls." said
Commissioner Barbur. "Where men
having licenses from the city of Port-
land fail to obey the laws. I feel
they should be hroug'ht Into this
council and their license be revoked.

Safety of Youth Jeopardised.
"We are constantly revoking licenses

of men who are selling liquor to
adults, but here Is a case where the
safety of our children Is concerned.
I think It Is more Important that we
clean up a place like this than some
bootlegger's nest. And In a case of
this kind I don't care how much
money this man has Invested rin his
establishments. The eafety of the
morals of our growing children Is
worth more than money. In my esti-
mation.

Mrs. Baldwin has complained to the
council that Mr. Rlngler has refused
to with her department In
the conduct of his dances and has
constantly overstepped his bounds.

Fire Marshal Complains.
Fire Marshal Orenfell haa also com-

plained that Mr. Ringler locked doors
on the Broadway dance hall o avoid
the necessity of having a doorkeeper
on the door after the crowds were In
the building, and that Inspectors from
his office had been ansured that this
practice would be stopped after the
attention of Mr. Ringler had been
called to this violation. However, the
fire marshal states that within a few
days after this promise had been
given "to his department bis inspectors
attain found the doors locked In direct
violation of the fire ordinance.

Record to Re Presented.
It Is understood that a complete

list of arrests, convictions, as well
as Incidents where the city ordinance
was not obeyed, will be presented to
th city council as a support of the
contention of the women's protective
division that the license of this estab-
lishment should be revoked.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-lyts- n.
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Go'to'any grocery
store and buy a

package of
TREE TEA

Ceylon
(BLACK)

Take it home and
try it. If you don't
find it the finest
flavor you have ever
tasted return it to
your grocer, he will
refund the full pur-
chase price, no mat-

ter how much you
have used out of the

package.
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FREE LECTURE TODAY

on the art of Furnishing
and Decoration, by

Mr. John Kolle
of the Klearflax Rug Co.
An intensely event
for home-maker- s. There is no
charge for these lectures.

Rug Dept., 3d Floor, 2:30 P. M.

Over -- Holiday Sale of
Candies

PEANUT CLUSTER made with genuine
Spanish peanuts. Light coating. Very OQ
popular with the kiddies. Special, lb. OUU

CANDY CHEWS in assorted flavors. 90
600 lbs. on special sale today a pound OOC

Dept. Main Floor

Wool Sweaters
Only $6.98

Second Wom-
en's and Misses'

1 a e

at a very spe-

cial price for today's
Selected 1 o t,

from our own regular
stock. Medium and
heavy weights suitable
for street, school and

wear. Tux-
edo and coat
with belts and
Bashes. With or
without pockets.
Shown in
desirable colors.

Specially priced for this sale, at $6.08
Women's Golfine

Bath Robes
Our showing of Bbth Robes embraces a wide

range of styles from the full length straight-lin- e

effects to more fancy Breakfast Coats.
Now is a good time to buy for personal use
and for gift-givin- g. Long roll or square col-

lars, tie sashes or cord girdles. Some are ef-

fectively trimmed with wide satin ribbons. All
the newest colors. Priced $4.50 to $15.00

Garment Salons
Second Floor

Sateen Bloomers
At $2.59

Bargain Circle, First Floor Women's Bloom-
ers of English sateen. Exceptional quality
has the appearance of satin. Flesh color.
Double elastic knee. Sizes 25, 27,fl0 fTQ
29. Specially priced for this sale at
-W-OMEN'S PONGEE BLOOMERS very
best quality. Regular $2.95 values, (PO rQ
specially priced for today's sale, at DLittZJ

PONGEE NIGHT GOWNS trimmed with
hemstitching. Tailored. Regular (PQ QJT.
$4.95 grade, on special sale today at uOtl

"VANITY" BRASSIERES IN
front and back hook styles. color. A pr
Some are boned at shoulder. Sizes 32-4- 2 Ol

Baby Blankets Special $1
"Beacon" Crib Blankets, size 30x40 inches.

All white. Regular $1.25 grade. (PI ffPriced special for today's selling, at 0AUU
"Beacon" Bath Robes for little tots 2 to 6

years of age. Attractive colors and C" QQ
patterns. Regular $2.BO Robes, at OX0

Baby Pillows filled with real down and cov-

ered with fine quality cambric. Size
inches. On special sal today at I tiC

Men's Sport Coats
Makes

serviceable and warm. or
Best Moderately

Men's Muf-
flers wool. Made with
deep fringed ends. Prices
range to

Men's t d
Belt only

Interwoven Silk Hose
at, a pair, Top

Home
Interior

L.
Linen

interesting

Floor
Wool

Sweaters

selling.

sport
style

many

only

BANDEAU
Flesh

12x16

length.

selling

$1.40
Doub'.e Stamps.

weight,
$8.75

"Weber" medium heavy $6.50
Knitted

$2.50 $3.50
Silver-- p

$1.50

Tan

$3, $3.50, $4

priced $5.50
Auto Gloves with

wrist $4.50, $5

MERCHANDISE
MORRISON. WEST PBttK. AND STREETS!

TVklov.r'o from Suburban
OUay from City and Districts

w
Announcing

Sale

Suits

Fortunate the woman who has
put off buying her new Suit, for she may now
choose substantial Thursday the
Garment Store will feature special Sale
high-clas- s Suits fifty-fiv- e such were
priced the season --up Beau-

tiful developed

YALAMA
DUVET DE LAINE

VELOUR
three of the most the sea-

son. And the are splendid quality,
such you would find only the
higher priced garments.

Authentic Modes
Whether you have mind Suit for street

wear for dress occasions there pleasing
here that will satisfy you completely.

medium and short coats flare, and semi-- ,
box effects, some with narrow belts.

Many Fur-Trimm- ed

Suits in the
Suits with Squirrel and

furs. Some are embroidered rich designs, oth-
ers are trimmed with buttons, stitching, etc

navy, taupe, sorrento and flf'PT

other shades. On special sale today,

Thursday Special

Plain and
49c the Yard

The most important Sale of quality Ribbons we have
announced for Thousand's of the offering. Plain
red, blue, pink, white also large novelty plaids and
stripes colorings. for hairbows
and for the making of gift novelties. Today, special, yard

DOUBLE STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES

Men's $5 Union Suits

$3.85
V

Main Floor Well-kno- "Winsted"
Suits of gray merino. Long sleeves, ankle

Medium heavy weight for Winter
wear. Regular Union Suits QO OK
specially priced for today's 5tJ.Ot)

$3.50 Union Suits $1.49
Medium weight "Monarch" Union Suits

gray. Fleece lined. Long sleeves,
ankle length. These sell in the regu- -
lar way $3.50. Priced special at 9JLfttl

Men's Outi g
flannel INig&t
Shirts at $1.25 fMen's Outing ji
Flannel Pajamas,
special at $I.lo VjsJf

Handker- - Ti
chiefs, at

Best
Men's All-wo- Knitted Sport Coats light in

2, pockets.
colors. priced $5.75 to

knitted Coats at

of

Buckles

priced

Men's Cape Dress
in best makes.

Priced
Mocha Dress Gloves

priced at only $5.00
Buckskin Dress Gloves

at only

strap,

(

RELIABLE RELIABLE METHODS.
1 AIDER. TENTH

TTiAlivravMfko A Districts taken up
I 1 b Orders Close-i-n up

(Armistice Day) Supply
Another

Notable of

Women's

-
Second Floor is

at a saving.
of

at dollars, as
earlier in to $75.00,

models in

desirable fabrics of
materials of

as expect to in

in a
or is a

model Long,
in fitted

Sale
collars of Mole, Nutria

in

Black, brown, K
at

Fancy Ribbons

Main Floor
months! yards in

a selection of
in various Ribbons suitable ACkn

CASH

Merino

Union

$5.00

at
in

natural
- A

at
n

Men's
6

3 4

Gloves

j Orders

a

a v

ft 1
v W M IK

Super-Valu- es

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits
$13.35

Main Floor Your boy
will be proud to own
one of these splendid
Suits and you will be
willing to pay the
money when you-se- e

how well they are
made. Fancy mixtures,
tweeds and cassimeres.
Loose belt styles with
patch pockets. Pants
have reinforced seams
and are fullflj-- l 9 QC
lined. SaleIi-.0- J

Boys' Caps
$1.25

Boys' Sport Caps in .

the latest English cut)
Visors that will notj
crack or break. Gray,
brown and tan. All '

sires. Priced OC
rrfrial each Ola&O

Boys' School Blouses
Special $1

Main Floor Mothers should take quick advan-
tage of this sale and supply the children's
blouse needs for months to come. Ginghams,
percales and chambrays. Plain col- - ?1
ors and stripes. Extra values at DX.UV

Rain Coats and Capes
Main Floor Boys' Rain Coats and Capes in
the reliable Goodyear make. Coats are made
with side pockets. Capes have side opening
for arms and are the large size, full military
styles (used by Campfire Girls). Only $4.45

3UD
to 2 P. M.

to 5:45 P. M.

Featuring: the New

Bodice Guimpes

$4.95
Women's full bodice Guimpes of Bretonne net

in white, cream and ecru. Filet, Irish, crochet,
Birken lace embroidered nets with dainty tucks
and combination laces." Some with Peter Pan
collars, others with the new long roll C A QfC
collars. Priced special for this sale at ux.iil
Marabou Capes

And Scarfs
Comfy, stylish shoulder wraps for street and

evening wear. Best quality marabou in black,
taupe, brown and natural. Lined with heavy
satin and finished with cord ties to match. Many
different styles. Priced $6.05 up to $27.50

WOMEN'S BELTS Novelty styles sell-- rrr
ing heretofore at $1.25 to $1.50; special at '
Neckwear Dept., Main Floor

0WK Coffee
29c Lb.

No deliveries except with
other purchases made in the
Grocery Dept. OWK Imperial
Roast Coffee, special, 3 Oft.
pounds for 85 pound "v60c Ceylon or English
Breakfast Tea; a pound OiC

Royal Baking Powder, QQ
regular 60c size; special OOC

40c Premium Package QO,
Wheat Flakes; special at OC

4th Floor

Yalues to $11.50

$5
Main Floor Women's Pumps of
satin, black and tan calf. Also
Women's Oxfords of calf or kid.
Odd lines, therefore sizes are
broken. Lines formerly selling up
to $11.50. On special Jr AA
sale today at, the pair OtJ.Ul

Pumps $6.50
Women's Pumps and Ox-

fords of brown calfskin. One
and) two-stra- p or laced. Fiat,
military and baby Louis heels.
Also tan or black high Shoes
with flat or Cuban heels.
Good range of sizes. Regu-

lar to $100 values, &f pr A
on special sale, pair wwwv

65c and 75c Handkerchiefs
Special 50c Each

Main Floor Special assortment
of Women's All-lin- Handker-
chiefs with Irish hand embroid-
ered corners in white and CA
colors. 5c and 75c values uul

$5 French Kid Gloves
Special $3.95

Slain floor An excep-
tional opportunity to buy
quality Gloves for per-
sonal use or for gift-givi-

at a worth-whil- e sav-
ing. Women's slip-o- n

Gloves of real French kid.
Strap-wri- st effect with

embroidery stitching.
Black, white, brown, bea-
ver and taupe. Regular
$5.00 quality and a reli-
able make. On (PO QE?
special sale at 00.J
$4 Gloves $2.95 -

Main Floor Women's French
Kid Gloves in one-cla- sp style.
Full pique stitched, heavy e-
mbroidered backs'; A smart
dressy glove for street wear.
Shown in black, white, brown
and beaver. Gloves of stand-
ard $4.00 quality. On QO Of?
sale today at, pair. D

in.

All P"I

All

Floor One of fabrics for
and
rich in yet Shown in

of all the wanted colors.
Satin 40-in- width. grade yard

of
several small lots odd

of Drape Veils'
in full square and half
Black, brown, navy, purple,
taupe, also in

to
95c to

$18.00
$20.00

Brown Strap
Pumps Brown

Pumps
Pumps. Qry
$12.00 values;

shipment Wom-

en's Linen,
quality dainty one-corn- er

designs. fJA
Special,

Main Women's Gloves
popular

Black, white,
beaver

makes. 3.J
40-Inc- h Satin Crepes

$4.50 Grade $3.98
popular street

Beautiful luster finish, exceedingly
appearance, serviceable. assort-

ment light
Crepes, $4.50 000

Department, Main Floor

Sale of Drape
Veils

Disposing

Women's
styles.

combinations.

$1.25 $5.50 Veils
$3.65

splendid

Overseam

Silk

EToken
our regular

Laces selection
patterns holiday
sewing. Imported

by
special supply

On off reg-
ular prices for scling.

Millinery Clearance
HALF PRICE

Why pay new as
progress? of Trimmed on display tse

Millinery Salons former prices. unde-

sirable but of season's smartest creations.
$35.00 on special ONE-HA- OFF.

$ Hats, special $ 3.75
$10.00 Hats, special $ 5.00

Hats, special $
Hats, special $10.00

Lines Women's Pumps

Low Shoes
Kid or

Oxfords or
Kid Pumps

One-stra- p "Pumps
Black or Gray Kid Two-stra-p

and Tan Calf
Regular to Q

JO

New just
Pure Handkerchiefs of

with

3 for3A.lU

Gloves $2.95
Floor

in the
sewn.

tan, and gray. One of
the best Oft
sizes. Special, a pair

Main the most
evening wear. high

very a full
most and dark (PO QQ

a

Main Floor
and

lines

Odd Laces
Off

Main lines
from stock.

in a large of
suitable for

Vals and
in from to

Vi inches. this
sale and your

sale at V

today's

full for your hat with such a sale this
in Choice any Hat in

at just half selling Not
styles, the pick this

All $7.50 to Hats sale at
7.50

0.00

and

pair

PO

Floor
Wash

Filets

$22.50 Hats, special $11.25
$25.00 special $12.50
$30.00 special $15.00
$35.00' special $17.50

Millinery Salons, 2d Floor

Odd

$7.95
Laced

Black
Gray Suede

white.

style.

silken

widths
Profit

needs.

price

Hats,
Hats,
Hats,

Sale of Kitchen
Needs

45c Egg OH-- ,
Beaters at tj

$3 Food' Chop-
pers, large size.
Priced QO QQ
special 5.00

R e g ul a r 75c
PStato AO
Ricers, at

15c Wire Q,
Egg Whips

20c Cake Beat-
ing Spoons n
on sale at

35c Nut Of),
Cracks at

30c Ap- - "I rp
nle Corer XiV

40c Soup Strainers at 20
$1.00 Butcher Knives at 50
75c Bread Knives at only 50

Housewares Store, 3d Floor
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